
 
    
  MONDAY, OCTOBER 19 
       8:30 am   Elizabeth Grimm, Daniel Kenny,  
  Ruth Sylvester 
     12:10 pm Ethel Crawn, Robert P. Dale, Jr.,  
  Jane E. Bolebruch 
        
  TUESDAY, OCTOBER 20 
     8:30 am       James A. Smith, George F. Wetter,  
  Arcangelo Lepore 
   12:10 pm Vincent Scaglione, E. Timothy Langan,  
  Tommaso Vecchione 
        
  WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 21 
     8:30 am     Anne Deo, Mary Ann Amato,  
  Mabel Currivan 
   12:10 pm Marie Magnier, Evan Murray, Teresa Toto 
       
  THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22 
    8:30 am         John & Bianca Colantone, Jacob Hansen,  
  Jeanine Hundt 
  12:10 pm Bill Eynon, Teresa Toto,  
  Sam, Katy & Eugene Piano 
        
  FRIDAY,OCTOBER 23 
    8:30 am Michael A. Finelli, Sr., Teresa Toto,  
  Arthur Ticknor 
  12:10 pm  The Sordillo, Mele & Farago Families,  
  Tom, Yolanda & Clara Cappadona, 
   Jack Barry 
         
  SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24 
   8:30 am     Josephine & Angelo Olivieri, Teresa Toto 
   5:00 pm Nicholas & Philip Del Giudice,  
  Samuel Di Carlo, Joseph Farrell,  
  Frank & Isabel Whelan, Antonio Olive 
   7:00 pm    For the people of the parish 
        
   SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25  
    7:15 am Carmine Spagnuolo, Janis Kelly, 
  The Carl & Elsie Chiarolanzio Family, 
  The Joseph & Agnes Kitchell Family,  
  James Granato 
   9:00 am Vickie Serillo, James Corlett, Gilda Ricca,  
  John E. Lantz, Linda Barrett 
  10:30 am Pietro & Carolina Allocca, Santa Rega,  
  Angelina Bassolino, Salvatore Ricca,  
  Gerald Buckley 
12:00 p.m. Ann & Frank Papa, Edward Dowling, 
  Sam & Margaret Passarella,  
  Umberto & Antonia Caputo, Teresa Toto 
        

PARISH SACRAMENTAL AND PRAYER 
 
 

 Go therefore, and make disciples of all nations, 
baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of 
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 
observe all that I have commanded you.”   
         (Matthew 28:19-20) 
 

We welcome into the Roman Catholic 
Church those who were baptized: 

 
    Alejandro Juan Andrade 

  who was baptized October 10, 2015 
Andrew Thomas Basta, Regan Elizabeth Basta,  

 Anthony Raulin Estrella-Restrepo,  
Claire Katherine Gordon, Brendan Thomas Green 

who were baptized October 11, 2015 
 
 
          “For this reason a man shall leave his father 

and mother and be joined to his wife, and the 
two shall become one flesh. So they are no 
longer two, but one flesh. Therefore, what God 
has  joined together, no human being must 
separate."                                               

                               (Matthew 19:5-6) 
 

We congratulate the couple who celebrated the 
Sacrament of Marriage in our church last  weekend: 

 
Darius Matousek  & Alison Kronenfeld 
who were married October 10, 2015 

 
“Is anyone among you suffering? They should pray. Is 
anyone among you sick? They should summon the 
presbyters of the church, and they should pray over them 
and anoint them with oil in the name of the Lord.”  
                  (James 5:13,14)      
      

PRAY FOR THE SICK 
 

Joan Burke, Mikey Nichols, Fr. Ron Sordillo, Charlotte 
McVeigh, Richard Reilly, Skip Bohse, Kristen Powers, 
Michelle Garrubbo, Noah Stanzione, Muriel Rafter, Susan 
Zuzuro, Nancy Ann Roberts, Laura Walsh, Madeline 
"Sookie" Lepre, Faye Kruger, Francis Murphy, Jeff Burton, 
Kristen Curcio, Bruce Merli, Bob Donnelly, Michael Lo 
Bosco, Annette McVeigh, Jack Vander Meulen 
        

 
The Altar Bread and Wine 

For the Week of  October 25 - 31, 2015 
are in memory of: 

Virginia & Carmen Vitale 
 



OCTOBER 18, 2015 
 

TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 
 
  

Announcing early sign-ups for the…. 
 

ST. VINCENT MARTYR 2016 WINTER TALENT SHOW 
 
The Music Ministry will host this event and welcomes all varieties of talent 
including dance, comedy, and any type of instrumental or vocal performance. 
 
This will be a parish-wide event and keeping in the style of “America’s Got 
Talent”…. is open to solos, duos and groups from teens to adults. 
 
The rehearsal dates and performance date will be set and published in 
upcoming bulletin notices but in the meantime, we ask interested parties to 
register by calling the : 
 

Music Ministry Office – 973-377-4000 ext. 262 
 

(please leave name and age of performers, description of act to be performed and 
contact information) 

Barbara Armenti, Director of Music Ministry 

 

FAITH U:  THE LAND AND FAITH OF JESUS 
A Three-Part Mini Course  

 

Part II:  November 9 at 7:30 PM – The Climate of the Times 
Understand more about the political, social, economic and religious climate of the world into which Jesus was 
born.  How did these conditions impact the First Century Jewish People?  What set the stage for the coming of 
the Messiah? Come to better understand the Infancy Narratives and the Ministry of Jesus by learning about 
the socio-political climate. 

Part III:  December 3 at 7:30 PM – The Faith of Jesus 
Explore the “Jewishness” of Jesus.  Find out about the Blessings, Prayers, Purification Rituals, as well as other 
religious practices of the First Century Judeans.  How do these practices impact our Catholic Faith and Catholic 
Liturgy? 

We are blessed to have Professor David Hyman, Visiting Scholar at Seton Hall University,                                        
visit us this Fall to share his insights, knowledge and love of the Holy Land. 

All Sessions will be held in the Parish Center Community Room.

 



FINANCIAL BLESSINGS 
 

The weekend collection for Saturday/Sunday, October 
10/11 amounted to $21,115.00. Your generosity to 
our Church is gratefully appreciated. 
 

CHILDREN'S COLLECTION 
 

Our children’s collection for Sammy's Friends 
Foundation for the weekend of October 10/11 
amounted to $63.00. Thank you girls and boys for 
helping. 

 

STEP INTO THE FUTURE OF SVMS 

 
 

To date we have been blessed with $1,723,291.26 
from 214 families plus the HSA. We thank you for 
bringing us closer to our goal of 2 million dollars! 
To make a gift please make checks payable to SVMS 
Addition and mail to the Parish Office. 
 

 

PRAYER 

 
 

Evening of Prayer and Remembrance 
 

November 2, 2015 at 7:00 PM 
Commemoration of All the Faithful Departed 

  
  

Please join us for a special liturgy to commemorate 
those who have died since last November. Anyone 
whose funeral was celebrated in our church over the 
past 12 months will be mentioned specifically during 
our liturgy. Others who have died throughout the year 
can be mentioned in our Litany. Remembering the 
dead is an important aspect of our Catholic Tradition. 
Hope you are able to join us on November 2 at 7:00 
PM in the Church.  All are welcome! If you would like 
to have someone prayed for throughout the month of 
November, please use one of the envelopes mailed in 
you envelope packet or in the back of Church.  These 
envelopes will be displayed throughout the month in 
our All Souls Book of Remembrance.  

 

 
 

St. Vincent Martyr Women's Cornerstone  
November 6 - 7, 2015 

 
Cornerstone is a unique retreat designed to provide 
participants  an opportunity  to revitalize and deepen 
their spiritual lives.                                                              
 
Cornerstone is a time to listen, reflect and share 
experiences and discover how Christ walks with us 
every step of our lives.                                                                  
 
Cornerstone is a chance to be with ordinary women 
who have joined together to create an extraordinary 
experience for you.  
 
All participants are provided sleeping 
accommodations at the parish which helps ensure a 
spiritual continuity of the experience for all. (If this 
presents a hardship, please speak to Jan).                                                          

For more information, contact Jan at 
jan.figenshu@svmnj.org or 973-377-4000 ext 253 

 

 
 
RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults) is a 

process offered to adults who 
wish to discern their call to full 
membership in the Catholic 
Church. Saint Vincent Martyr 
will host 3 more Inquiry 
Sessions to help you discern if  

    this is right  for you. 
      

( October 21, October 28) 
Come and See if God is calling you to become Catholic. 
 

 

 

mailto:jan.figenshu@svmnj.org
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SILVER & GOLD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS 

 
Couples, were you married in 1965 or 1990? You are 
warmly invited to celebrate your 25th or 50th 
Wedding Anniversary with the Church of Paterson. 
Bishop Serratelli will be the main celebrant at Mass at 
St. Mary Church, Denville on Sunday, November 8 at 
4:00 p.m. Arrangements can be made by contacting 
the parish office. Registrations will be accepted 
through Monday, October 26. Information will be sent 
from the Office of Family Life once your registration 
has been processed. Congratulations on this joyous 
occasion. 
  

Conversion:  Following the Call of Christ 
Adult Faith Sharing Experience 

December 1, December 8 and December 15 from 
7:15  – 9:00 PM 

When you hear the word “Conversion,” what comes 
to mind?  Catholicism defines “conversion” as a life-
long process of turning one’s attention and energy 
toward an ever-deepening relationship with Christ. 
Join us as we begin the DVD-based program, 
Conversion:  Following the Call of Christ, presented by 
Bishop Robert Barron. 
Using six stories from the Bible, Bishop Barron 
demonstrates how ordinary, sinful people like us are 
met by Jesus and called to a better life through him. 
On December 1, 2015, our parish will begin the 
Conversion: Following  the Call of Christ program.  To 
find out more information, please contact Jan 
Figenshu or visit our website at www.svmnj.org.  
 
This six session discussion series is for EVERYONE!   

 

Save the Date – Fall 2015 
 

 November 9, December 3 at 7:30 PM 
Faith U.: Faith and Land of Jesus –  

series to learn more about First Century Life  
in the Holy Land. 

 
November 6-7 Women’s First SVM Cornerstone: 

Come to the Feast 
December 1, 8, 15 at 7:15 PM 

CONVERSION:  Adult Study Program –  
following the Call of Christ. 

FALL SCRIPTURE SERIES:  THE GOSPEL OF LUKE   
 

 
 

Classes have begun.  It's not too late to join us! 
 

Our Fall study challenges us to submerge ourselves in 
the richness of the Word of God. It is an opportunity 
to look at the Old and New Testament verses and 
learn more about the Faith and Times of Jesus. More 
than just a Bible study, it’s biblical catechesis. This 
course will be a nice preparation for our Sunday 
Readings during the Cycle C Year, the Gospel of Luke.   
 
If you have never participated in a Bible Study before, 
take the plunge!  For our veterans, this will be our 
time to prepare for the Year of Mercy! 
 
Each class is offered three times each week: Sunday at 
6:00 p.m., Tuesday at 7:15 p.m. and Wednesday at 
9:15 a.m. Please bring YOUR BIBLE! 
 
To register, contact Jan at Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org 
973-377-4000 ext 253.   
 
 

WEEKLY READINGS 
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
 

Sunday 
Is 53:10-11; Heb 4:14-16; Mk 10:35-45 or 10:42-45 
Monday 
Rom 4:20-25; Lk 12:13-21 
Tuesday 
Rom 5:12, 15b, 17-19, 20b-21; Lk 12:35-38 
Wednesday 
Rom 6:12-18; Lk 12:39-48 
Thursday 
Rom 6:19-23; Lk 12:49-53 
Friday 
Rom 7:18-25a; Lk 12:54-59 
Saturday 
Rom 8:1-11; Lk 13:1-9  

 
 



DAILY READINGS 
TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 
First Reading: Isaiah 53:10-11  
Isaiah speaks of how the Servant of God will have to 
give his life up for the sins of other people. Because of 
this suffering the Servant will receive eternal life for 
himself and all the people whose sins are forgiven 
because of him. 
Second Reading: Hebrews 4:14-16 
Jesus is considered to be the new high priest and 
mediator between God and his people. Fortunately, 
Jesus has experienced the same temptations as other 
people, and so he has more tolerance of our 
weaknesses. 
Gospel: Mark 10:35-45 
Two of the disciples ask Jesus that they be allowed to 
sit at his right and left side when he comes into his 
glory. Jesus explains that they should not be 
concerned with their position. Instead they should 
concern themselves with serving others just as Jesus 
was planning to serve many in giving his own life for 
their sins.  
 

ORGAN & TRUMPET MINI MID-DAY CONCERT 
SAVE THE DATE! 

 
Tomorrow, Monday, October 19 at 1:00 p.m. (after 
the 12:10 p.m. Mass) featuring our own organist, 
Linda Loria and parishioner,  Rich Gradone.  The event 
is sponsored by the Metro NJ American Guild of 
Organists. 

 

EDUCATION 

 
YOUTH NEWS 

1.)  Alpha team meeting Sunday, October 18 at 7:00 p.m. 
in the Youth Center for both the November and January 
retreats. 
2.) Fantioch follow-up session is this Wednesday 
evening, October 21 from 7:00 - 8:45 p.m. in the Youth 
Center. 
3.) 9th Grade Confirmation candidates and their parents 
youth gathering will take place on October 25 from 
10:45 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. in the school auditorium. The Rite 
of Entrance will be celebrated at the 12:00 Noon mass 
for both parents and teens. 
4.) Junior Confirmation candidates and parents will meet 
at the 12:00 Noon liturgy on Sunday, October 25 
followed by a short parent/teen session. 

 

CHRISTIAN FORMATION 
 
 

Classroom Aides Needed 
CCD is seeking volunteers (adults and youth) for our 
Traditional Monday Program afterschool Mondays from 
3:30 - 5:00pm. All training is provided as well as learning 
tools and resources. No experience necessary - help 
needed K-5th grade.  
 
Children's Programs: 
 
Children's Liturgy of the Word - 9:00 am Mass in the 
church chapel area for children in K-2 weekly. 
Catechesis of the Good Shepherd - 3-5 year olds for 
Level 1 in the rectory basement for the duration of 9:00 
am Mass. Level 2 families please follow your assigned 
schedules.  
Mom's with Little Ones- Gathering of moms and babies 
and young children in the Ministry Center for social time 
and play.  We will be re-gathering again so for further 
information about dates and times please contact 
Denise Stefanelli at denise.stefanelli@svmnj.org. or call 
973-377-4000, ext. 251. 
 
Meeting Dates: 
 
Traditional Monday Classroom- 
Monday, October 19 from 3:30  - 5:00 pm meeting in the 
Community Room/School Cafeteria.  
7th Grade Junior High Ministry Instructional Session- 
Sunday, October 18 from 1:00 - 2:30 pm in the 
Community Room/School Cafeteria.  
Hope Family Sunday - Sunday, October 18 from 10:00 -
11:45 am in the Community Room/School Cafeteria. 
Charity Family Sunday - Sunday, October 25 from 10:00 -
11:45 am in the Community Room/School Cafeteria. 
God's Rainbow (special needs group)- Sunday, 
November 1 from 9:00 -10:00 am in Room 109 of SVM 
School.  
Faith Family Sunday - Sunday, November 1 from 10:00 -
11:45 am in the Community Room/School Cafeteria. 
6th Grade Junior High Ministry Instructional Session- 
Sunday, November 1 from 1:00 - 2:30pm in the 
Community Room/School Cafeteria.  
8th Grade Junior High Ministry Instructional Session- 
Sunday, November 8 from 5:00 - 6:30 pm in the 
Community Room/School Cafeteria. 
First Sacraments (Reconciliation and Communion) 
Parent Orientation Meeting- Thursday, October 29 from 
3:30 -4:30 pm or 7:00 - 8:00 pm in the Community 
Room/School Cafeteria. 
 



MINISTRY 
 

 
ALTAR SERVER NEWS 

  
New Altar Server Training Sessions - 
 
Students in 4th Grade and above are eligible to 
become Altar Servers.   
There will be two Altar Server Training Sessions 
(trainees only need to attend one of the sessions): 
 

 Wednesday, October 28th 
   from 3:30pm - 4:30 pm 
 Thursday, October 29th  
     from 3:30pm - 4:30pm  
 

Please email Mary Beth Flanagan at  
mbfkdf@optonline.net  if your child will be attending 
one of the training sessions or if you would like to 
learn more about the Altar Server ministry. 
   
Current Altar Server Mandatory Refresher Session - 
All current Altar Servers are asked to attend a 
mandatory refresher session on Monday, October 
26th.  St. Vincent Martyr School students' session will 
take place during the school day, from 1:30 - 2:30 pm, 
and all others will attend the 3:30 - 4:30pm session. 
 
 
 

SERVICE 

 
 

ANNUAL BABY SHOWER FOR GOOD COUNSEL 
HOMES 

 
Our annual Baby Shower for Good Counsel Homes will 
be held next weekend, October 24/25. Needed items 
include: baby formula, like Similac, baby diapers (any 
size), wipes, wash and shampoo. Items may be 
dropped off in the church vestibule anytime next 
weekend. Our parish has always responded so 
generously to these moms and babies in need, and 
Good Counsel Homes is most grateful. For more 
information about the good work they have been 
doing for the last 30 years, go to 
www.goodcounselhomes.org. Thank you for your 
generosity! 
 
 

HOPE HOUSE FOOD COLLECTION 
 

Our monthly collection will take place this weekend. 
Items needed are cold cereal, coffee, tea, pasta, 
tomato products, personal care items, dry milk, 
peanut butter, soups and so much more. Since this 
monthly collection is for clients with AIDS, products 
like ENSURE would help to meet the needs of those 
who are malnourished. 
The programs at Catholic Family & Community 
Services extend to many members throughout our 
communities. The result is a stronger community. 
 
 

 
 

A  Family Perspective 
 

Advice books abound on marriage and parenting. 
Jesus tells us in today's Gospel the real secret: 
satisfying relationships depend on how well we 
sacrifice our needs to serve others. It is not about 
"getting;" it's about "giving" ourselves. If you feel like 
you are a servant to your children and spouse, then 
you are doing it right. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Divorce and the Church: As the Synod of the Family 
discusses marriage, family life and faith in Rome, join 
us locally for an open discussion on marriage, divorce, 
and the Catholic Church. Presented by Fr. Marc 
Mancini, J.C.L. of the Diocesan Tribunal. The 
discussion will take place on Wednesday, October 21 
from 7:30 - 9:00 p.m. 
 
Please visit www.insidethewalls.org for more 
information and to register. 
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In The Comunity 
 

Sisters of St. Dominic of Caldwell, Lumen Center will 
present History of the Eucharist on Tuesday, October 
27, presented by Fr. James Manos. The evening begins 
with supper at 5:30 p.m. and presentation from 6:15 - 
7:45 p.m. Come and explore the history of the 
Eucharist. They will discuss our belief in Jesus' real 
presence, our practices regarding the Eucharist from 
Jesus' institution, early church, Middle ages to the 
present. The cost is $25. and registration is 
appreciated by October 23. Check the website at 
www.lumenctr.org or phone 973-403-3331 
 
Seton Hall Prep School, South Orange - New Jersey's 
oldest Catholic prep school - will host its annual Open 
House for 7th & 8th grade boys and their families on 
Sunday, October 25 between 12:00 - 3:00 p.m. Visitors 
may tour the campus, learn about the application 
process, and have the opportunity to meet with 
teachers, coaches, parents, and current students. For 
more information, please contact Michael T. 
Zinsmeister, Director of Admissions at 973-325-6640 
or visit shp.org. 
 
Sisters of Charity Harvest Festival, on Thursday, 
October 29 at the Madison Hotel, Morristown from 
6:30 - 10:00 p.m. Guests may enjoy cocktails, dinner 
and dancing to the music of Tim McLoone and the 
Shirleys. Cost for the dinner is $200. per person. 
Harvest Festival Raffle tickets, with a first prize of a 
$5,000 travel voucher are available for $50. per ticket, 
winner need not be present to win. Contact the Sisters 
of Charity at 973-290-5409 for reservations, raffle 
tickets. 
 
St. John's Church, Summit will hold a concert on 
Sunday, November 1, featuring "Chanticleer" a world 
famous reigning male chorus on Sunday, November 1 
at 3:00 p.m. The church is located at 587 Springfield 
Ave., Summit. Tickets are $40. general admission. For 
more information or to purchase tickets visit 
www.st.johnssummit.org/concert-tickets or call 908-
273-3846. 
 
 
Villa Walsh Academy, Western Avenue, Morristown 
will host its annual Open House today, Sunday, 
October 18 from 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. For more 
information please call 973-538-3680. 
 

 

 
 
The voice of our membership is very important to 
the vitality and life of our community. In order to 
keep our records updated - If you are not a 
registered parishioner and wish to become a 
member of our Parish Family, or if you are moving 
out of the parish, changing your address or wish to 
receive envelopes.  
 
Please take a minute to fill in the following. You may 
either drop the completed form into the collection 
basket or mail it to the Parish Office.   
 
Thank you for your time. 
 
(   )  New Parishioner 
 
(   )  Moving out of Parish 
 
(   )  Change of Address 
 
(   )  Send Envelopes 
 
Name:         
 
Address:        
 
Town:      Zip:   
 
Phone:     
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San Vincente mártir 

“Experiencia hispana” 

 

Rev. Msgr. George F. Hundt, 
Parroco  

FrGeorge@svmnj.org 

x  
101 

Rev. Darwin Lastra, 
Vicario  

FrDarwin@svmnj.org  

X 
102 

Deacon Robert Morton, 
Diacono permanente 

Bobmort2002@yahoo.com  

X 
 
 

Deacon Martin  
Diacono transitorio  

DeaconMartin@svmnj.org  

X 
194 

Mrs. Jan Figenshu,  
Asociada Pastoral 

Jan.Figenshu@svmnj.org 

X 
253 

Mrs. Denise Stefanelli,  
Dir. Ed. Religiosa 

Denise.Stefanelli@svmnj.org 

X 
251 

Ms. Anne Marie Gisoldi,  
Dir. Jóvenes 

AnneMarie.Gisoldi@svmnj.org 

X 
300 

Mrs. Kathy Simonelli, 
Administradora 

Kathy.Simonelli@svmnj.org  

X 
105 

Mrs. Diane Wallace, 
Secretaria 

Diane.wallace@svmnj.org 

X 
106 

Mrs. Patricia Caccavale, 
Recepcionista 

Patricia.Caccavale@svmnj.org 

X 
100 

Mrs. Liz Vacchiano, 
Sec. Ed. Cristiana 

Liz.Vacchiano@svmnj.org 

X 
252 

Mrs. Jody Costello, 
Sec. Jovenes 

j.costello@svmnj.org 

X 
301 

 

La colecta del Pasado 10 de 

Octubre fue de 299 dólares. 

Dios multiplique su generosidad. 

 
 

Domingo XIX del Tiempo 
Ordinario 

 

 
 

Lecturas del domingo XIX del 
tiempo Ordinario 

Primera Lectura: Is. 53, 10-11 
El Señor quiso triturar a su siervo con el 

sufrimiento. Cuando entregue su vida 

como expiación, verá a sus 

descendientes, prolongará sus años 

y por medio de él prosperarán los 

designios del Señor. Por las fatigas de 

su alma, verá la luz y se saciará; 

con sus sufrimientos justificará mi 

siervo a muchos, cargando con los 

crímenes de ellos. 
Segunda Lectura: Heb. 4, 14-16 

Hermanos: Puesto que Jesús, el Hijo de 

Dios, es nuestro sumo sacerdote, que 

ha entrado en el cielo, mantengamos 

firme la profesión de nuestra fe. En 

efecto, no tenemos un sumo sacerdote 

que no sea capaz de compadecerse de 

nuestros sufrimientos, puesto que él 

mismo ha pasado por las mismas 

pruebas que nosotros, excepto el 

pecado. 

 

Acerquémonos, por lo tanto, con plena 

confianza al trono de la gracia, para 

recibir misericordia, hallar la gracia y 

obtener ayuda en el momento 

oportuno. 

Evangelio San Marcos 10, 35-45 
En aquel tiempo, se acercaron a Jesús 
Santiago y Juan, los hijos de Zebedeo, y 
le dijeron: “Maestro, queremos que 
nos concedas lo que vamos a pedirte”. 
Él les dijo: “¿Qué es lo que desean?” Le 
respondieron: “Concede que nos 
sentemos uno a tu derecha y otro a tu 
izquierda, cuando estés en tu gloria”. 
Jesús les replicó: “No saben lo que 
piden. ¿Podrán pasar la prueba que yo 
voy a pasar y recibir el bautismo con 
que seré bautizado?” Le respondieron: 
“Sí podemos”. Y Jesús les dijo: 
“Ciertamente pasarán la prueba que yo 
voy a pasar y recibirán el bautismo con 
que yo seré bautizado; pero eso de 
sentarse a mi derecha o a mi izquierda 
no me toca a mí concederlo; eso es 
para quienes está reservado”. 
Cuando los otros diez apóstoles oyeron 
esto, se indignaron contra Santiago y 
Juan. Jesús reunió entonces a los Doce 
y les dijo: “Ya saben que los jefes de las 
naciones las gobiernan como si fueran 
sus dueños y los poderosos las 
oprimen. Pero no debe ser así entre 
ustedes. Al contrario: el que quiera ser 
grande entre ustedes que sea su 
servidor, y el que quiera ser el primero, 
que sea el esclavo de todos, así como 
el Hijo del hombre, que no ha venido a 
que lo sirvan, sino a servir y a dar su 
vida por la redención de todos”. 
 
Para tener en cuenta! 
Recuerden que después del 
tiempo de verano, la Misa 
en español se estará 



celebrando los sábados a 
las 7 pm.  

Los Sacramentos 

 Reconciliación 

(Confesiones): Todos los 
Sábados a las 4:00pm o 
haciendo una cita con uno 
de los sacerdotes, ya sea 
llamando a la oficina o 
hablando con ellos 
directamente o antes de la 
Misa en Español. 

 
 Unción de los Enfermos:  

   Para las personas que están 
gravemente enfermas, 
hospitalizadas o 
preparándose para una 
cirugía, al igual que las 
personas de edad avanzada 
un asilo para la tercera 
edad. Para administrar este 
Sacramento; Favor de 
llamar a la oficina de la 
parroquia para que uno de 
los sacerdotes administre la 
Unción de los enfermos. 

 
 Cursillo Pre-Bautismal en 

español:  Todos los segundos 
Miércoles de cada mes a las 
7:30 p.m. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Para tener en cuenta! 
 
Para todos aquellos que no han 
sido confirmados, a partir del 12 
de septiembre se comenzara a 
dictar las clases para la 
preparación del sacramento de 
la confirmación. Esta 
preparación se durara 6 
semanas. La administración del 
sacramento de la Confirmacion 
se dara por el excelentísimo 
señor obispo Arthur Serratelli en 
noviembre.  
 
Recuerden que después del 
tiempo de Verano, la Misa en 
español se estará celebrando los 
sábados a las 7 pm.  

 
 
 
 

El Hijo del hombre 
ha venido para servir 

 
 
 
 

“Servicio, entrega, vida. 
Son palabras que en las 
lecturas de este 
domingo cobran una 
fuerza inusitada desde 
la aparente debilidad 
que para muchos 
supone la donación 
personal. Jesús deja 
claro a sus discípulos 

que su vida está puesta 
al servicio de los demás 
hasta el punto de morir 
por ellos. Su palabra ha 
sido contundente: dar 
su vida en rescate por 
todos. Esa misma 
palabra que es capaz de 
desentrañar las 
intenciones de nuestro 
corazón y dejar al 
descubierto lo que nos 
mueve a seguirle. 
Entonces surge la 
pregunta obligada 
¿aspiramos a servir 
desde el poder que 
somete o desde la 
entrega que salva? 
Porque la paradoja es 
ésta, como suele 
acontecer con el 
evangelio: que 
dándonos es como 
recibimos y perdiendo la 
vida es como la 
ganamos para siempre”. 
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